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7:l5A,M,Protein shake (1 scoop strawberry protein
powder, 1 banana, water and ice)

9A,M,l cupoatmeal

10:30A,M.1 pancake (oats, eggs, appte, protein powder'
'l cup mango,I cup papaya, I cup Srapefruit, % cup
pineappte, % cup dragon fruit)

l:30P,M.4 spring rottswith sauce,2 cups tossed satad

with cherry tomatoes, cucumbers and carrots' 2 T
pesto dressing, I cup ratatouitte (eggptant, zucchini,

tomatoes, peppers),2 pieces baked/breaded fish' l'5
cups steamed veggies (green beans, broccoti, carrots,

zucchini), % cup fresh mango

6P,M.9O-minute spin ctass, 20 oz. water with Uttima

8:15P,M.'l.5 cups steamed veggies (green beans' broc-
coli, carrots, zucchini), 

'l.5 cups tossed satad with cherry
tomatoes, cucumbers and carrots, 7z cup brown rice

9:30 P.M. 3 cups microwave PoPcorn

l0 P.M, I cup mango

5:5OA.M.One banana

6A,M.Track workout
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To get to the start of an

lronman healthy and enjoy the day
I train Pretty hard but

feel I am not at my ideal race weight and know
that I do eat a lot Friends often tetl me, "Oh, but
you work it alt off " I would like to know if I shoutd

be eating less or differentty My goat is to fuel my
body prooerly for lronman training and to be the
sirongest, fastest and fittest triathlete I can be

MYDAY

renAntonucci
ood diary and
ing, performing

and feeling your best.
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LAUREN'S TAKE:
I love that your goal is not
specifi cally body weight-
based, but to be "the stron-
gest, fastest and fittest
triathlete" you can be. You

have certainly been training
hard, and I can tell that you
are putting in effort toward
eating well. However, as is

the case with most athletes,
when I look at your food log
and training, I can identify
some improvements to Your
current fueling plan.

For starters, you note
using 2-3 scoops of Protein
powder each day, but are not
consuming any food sources

of protein at either breakfast
or dinner, or any dairy. SwaP

out your protein powder in

your post-morni ng-workout
smoothie for low-fat Greek
yogurt for a more natural
source of protein comPlete
with calcium (and, I'd argue,
a better, creamier tasting
shake). You are missing any
source of protein in your din-
ner, which is also your post-
evening-workout recovery
meal. ndd some baked,
broiled or steamed fish for
much-needed protein and
anti-infl ammatory omega-3

fats, and you'll be amazed at
how much faster your legs

recover from your workouts.

ln terms of carbohy-
drates: Although I'd agree
that fruits are both delicious
and healthy, did you realize
that you are consuming 17

servings of fruit per day?
I'd strongly recommend
trading several of those
fruits in for other much-
needed carbs. Try adding 1

cup of beans, lentils or other
whole grains at both Iunch
and dinner. Eat a peanut
butter and honey sand-
wich (or similar) instead of
the second serving of oats
(pancake) and 10 fruit serv-
ings you reported at 1O:3O

a.m. Keep to two servings
of fruit there, or at any one

time. As you reduce your
total fruit intake, and re-
place them with other more
complex carbs, you should
notice more stable energy
Ievels throughout your work
day and double training
SESSIONS.

Finally, I'd recommend
adding 2-3 servings of
healthy fats daily. Try
including avocado in your
salads and ground flaxseeds
or walnuts in your morning
oatmeal. with these chang-
es and your determination, I

have no doubts that you will
be the triathlete you want
to be. O


